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A comprehensive menu of Kc's Sandbar Grille from Fort Walton Beach covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Kc's Sandbar Grille:
cool place, eat good, live music, what they could ask more. definitiw seems to be a fancy spot, maybe even

hanging local! steak and cheese were great! chicken wings had amazing taste! read more. When the weather is
nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Kc's Sandbar Grille:

Good staff good drinks and band but definitely a locals hangout. If your ethnic not good hangout as biker gang
there to start problem would recommend if your not ethnic and want good food and drinks read more. Kc's

Sandbar Grille from Fort Walton Beach is a good place for a bar to a cocktail after work and be able to hang out
with friends, There are also scrumptious South American dishes in the menu. Of course, there's also tasty

pizza, baked straight from the oven according to traditional recipes, and you can look forward to the scrumptious
typical seafood cuisine.
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Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Wing� an� Side�
GARLIC FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
PAPRIKA

CHEESE

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00 -01:00
Tuesday 15:00 -01:00
Wednesday 15:00 -01:00
Thursday 15:00 -01:00
Friday 15:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:00
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